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[CHARGES AGAINST
LABOR DEPT. BY
CONGRESS
[Senator Robertson Is a Traitor to
Organized Labor Says
Brace.
Government Makes First Move in
Slashing Wages Says
Delegates.
.Direct charge* that the Federal Department of l-abor was taking the lead
in slashing wages and that the minister
of lalieir personally had urged discrim
•nation against biiildii.-.; trades workers
o i Ontario who went on strike were
made at the- Trades and Labor Congress
Convention attended by 550 delegates.
Tlie discussion arose during the delate ein a resolution railing for the in
elusion of the fair wage clause in all
Contract*
Dunn* the sitting the convention ap
proved also of a resolution advocating
the 8 hour day and 44-hour week for all
Industrial workers in Canatla.

Fair Wage Clause

STRIKING MUSICIANS
USE NOVEL METHODS
The strike of the motion picture anil
\audeville musicians in N'ew York took
iin a spectacular side last week that
woke tip Broadway. One thousand musicians quit to resist a wage cut and canned music was instituted by the proprietors to take the" place of symphony
orchestras.
The strikers engaged a
score or more large sight-seeing buses,
converted them. into bandwagons, and
paraded the theatrical district.
Stops
were made in front of all the theatres
included in the strike, each bus being
supplanted by another as it drove on.
The selections played included Chopin's
Funeral March, the Dead March from
"Saul," the Death March from "Siegfried," and Wagner's Funeral March.
Vast crowds followed the buses, cheering and shouting*

FRANCE FAVORS
MILITARISM
Will Insist Upon Certain WarLike Measures at
Conference.

Delegate Marsh, of Ontario Provincial Council of Carpenters, explained
briefly the necessity for strong rccommcn-l.ittons from the .Congress with
reference to fair wage clause in contracts let or subsidized by the Government.
In the past, he said it had been cus
totnary for the Geivenimcnt to inquire
irto rales of wages prevailing in \ark-ns localities where contracts are let:
I On getting this information the gov
ernment had ordered that prevailing
rates eif wages lie paid by contractors on
govt rutin nt .works.
This policy had been done away with
it appeared.
They now were very
actively taking the lead in cutting wages
and other employers were following suit
t o the detriment of labor.
"The government," he declared, "did
not take Ihe lead in increasing wages:
why should it take- the lead in reductk'ii of wages ?"

PARIS.—Three basic points will be
insisted upon by France at the Washington disarmament conference, private
conversations with the probable personnel of the French delegation indicated.
First, France will insist upon her inalienable right to maintain sufficient
forces for adequate defense in any contingency. Obviously, this refers to what
is regarded here as the "German menace."
Second, the security of France's
Asiatic possessions and her economic
and financial interests must be assured.
In this connection, it is maintained that
Japanese aid during the war was invaluable to France, and that this country, like England, must "act the gentleman" toward Japan.
Third, France will make a strong at
tempt to secure some form of AngloFrench or Franco-American agreement
or a combination eif the two to assure
Government Outs Wages • " lor ol the aid of cither or both ill the
event of war. This is required, it will
The delegate spoke of several cases
where government officers had author - lie claimed, to replace the pact promised
i/ed wage' cuts and added that notices by ex-President Wilson.
had been posted on the Wclland canal
of extensive reductions to be made
soon. Unofficially it had been moored
that these cuts would include wage cuts
amounting to 20 per cent; lengthening
of working hours per day, and reduction of overtime rates to time and a
quarter.
Delegate Fester, of Hamilton, added
that not very long ago the Canadian
National Railways had brought in a
number of laborers to "work at the
munificent sum of 24 cents an hour."
"And this is part of the work that is
being condoned and even authorized,'*
D e l Fester declared, "by that fine minister of laboT of ours who this morning
stood up there on the platform and
preached to us of - co-operation with
labor.
Co-operation?" he cried, "I want
jto say that it is a crying shame that
[any government should allow to obtain.
let alone authorize such a scandalous
•tale of affairs."

Hire Children at 15 Cents
si;:. Another delegate said foremen on the
C.X.R. recently had been ordered "to
hire children at 15 cents an hour for
certain classes of work—and this at a
time when ani/airs and mechanics, mar
[tried men. arc walking the streets look
(or any kind of work that, wilt keep
their families from starvation.
A n d y%% the minister .of labor talks
•ry of co-operation—and expects ns
swallow his talk.

Brace Charges Minister
Delegate Brace, of Toronto, said i:
i s this land of a resolution that
iwakciu-d the delegates to realize the
fact that for the past few years they
been living in a fool's paradise.
"Senator
Robertson.'' he
openly
rged. "far from having the right to
it of his membership in the Labor
ivemcnt, is as I can and will prove,
traitor to organized labor.
"I have in my possession copy of a
e r written by the minister of labor
to authorities „, Ontario stating that
those w»rkers in the building industry
who had been on strike during the past
r should not be given unemployment
d o l e , o r any financial aid next winter."
p Continuing the delegate said he mistrusted the Federal Department of
Labor.

$I.SO Per Yearl
[Suts.-npti.-ii:
V IVr Ce»py
J

SHOE WORKERS
STAND FIRM
Company Is Insisting on An Open
Shop—Union Realizes
Danger.
The eighty members of the Boot and
Shoe Workers' Union of Vancouver,
who were locked out by the Leckie Shoe
Co., arc still fighting with unbroken
ranks.
During the past week two meetings
between the strikers and employers have
taken place, but no settlement has been
arrived at.
The firm is endeavoring to have an
arbitration board on the subject of
wages but refuses to-eonsidcr the closed
shop. The union however is determined
not to consider wages unless it can lie
sure of a closed shop agreement inasmuch as the firm would be in a position
to slash wages again at'any time with
an open shop.
/
There was a time/when the firm
acknowledged the beuefit of a union
shop by sending a lettpr of appreciation
to the union after the membership had
decided to remain at "work during the
general strike of 1919. \ Had there been
an unorganized shop at that time, quite
a number of the employees would have
joined in the strike.
The strikers are receiving strike pay
and arc keeping up their spirits. A
dance will be held in the Hastings Park
Pavilion, Friday, September 9th. Members of organized labor are invited.
Usual prices.
STRIKING PRINTERS BY
NO M E A N S D O W N H E A R T E D
The striking printers of Vancouver
are still standing firm and the employers
are having strenuous times getting experienced men to handle their work on
account of the activity of the pickets.
The strikers are bearing up pretty good
considering the long time they have been
out. but the strike benefits help to-keep
the wolf from the door for the sixty
Typos who a r e still oa the battle front.
_ 0 n c more printing company- has
signed up in Winnipeg. The men are
standing firm and the bosses arc putting
out feelers to find out the rock bo.torn
terms on which the* men will return to
work.

Frequently an unfortunate guess concerning the activity of the stock market
I fear this department," he said, "it
changes a standpatter into a radical.
prctcmling to work in the interests of
r, but in all its activities it works in It seems clear that the attempt is to
e interests of the employers.
be made to drive men back to the 60
"We have reliable evidence of what is hour week, greatly reduced wages and
happen shortly on the Wclland canal. time and a quarter overtime."
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MORE OIL
AUSTRIAN WORKERS BRITISH DELEGATE TO THIRTY COMPANIES
SIGN UP COMMUNISTS FAIL TO®
CHEER BRITISH
CONGRESS IS
UNSEAT LABOR
CHEERED
DELEGATE
CANDIDATE
Robert Williams Addressed Big
Meeting of Transport
Workers.

S A X F K W C I S C O . - W a J t e r Yarrow.
c« -HastIor for the union oil workers, an
ni.unct d that 30 independent companies i
have agreed to lollow the action of the j
Shell Oil Company in signing another j
j
year's
agreement with their men along Labor Party Increases Vote
Neil McLean. M P . Says Labor
I the lines negotiated by federal media ,
Refuses to Be Classified
Spite of Communist Party
tors. The oil men accept n i t s ' o f $1 a I
as Cattle.
Opposition.
day. the new scale ranging from $3 to j
$°Jnstead of from $6 to $10.

Communists Interrupt Speakers Labor Will Determine the Destiny

But Are Removed After
a Fight.

of the World Says
Maieaii.

Neil McLean. M.p ; . Glasgow'. Scot
VIENNA.—Robert Williams, general
secretary of the British Transport land, and fraternal delegate to the
Workers' Federation, was cheered to Trades Sad Labor Cemgrrss ol" Canada
the echo when he addressed a mass fre>m the British Trade I'nion congress,
meeting of thousands of railway-men in rcspagding to the toast. v,as greeted
and transport workers here recently.
j with thjSaderoiis cheers. On behalf of
He- expressed \\ig, hope that British the delegates. he expressed gratitude ior
workers will drive monarchy out ofjthe manner in winch they had been
Britain as the Austrian proletariat had treated'in Winnipeg. "We feel that
swept the Hapslmrgs from power.
m r \ t h i n g has been done to make our

A Workers' Republic

l(

j * a ptatant one." hr said

in

'Possibility of a strike of at least halfj Great Industrial Population
of the skilled oil field workers on i
Under Control of Ruthless
Thursday still loomed today as five big '
MJSS. BaTOILS
companies, including 'the
the Associated,
Associated. j
I'nion.
Pacific
Pan American and- The Caerphilly election division of
Wales, which has been considered one
General Petroleum, have declined to
of the most reeolntioiiar. elistricts of
deal with the men.
: the country, has elected Morgan Jones.
i the l_U»r Party candidate, as against
j Robert Stewart. Communist, in the
We will not refuse your neighbor"' 1
recent hy -election.
subscription.
Morgan Jones polk-d LVfrW votes, an
increase of two thousand freim the last
; elcctiem. Robert Stewart, Communist,
just released from jail in connection
with the miner;,' strike, received 2,5°2
votes, and Fdmeinds. the Liberal candi' elate, received °85.
The Communists entered the field i'i
1
order to draw the l_bor vote, but utter
!> failed

GARMENT WORKERS
Referring
RENEW .flii51 Mil HI

He tittered his conviction, m o r e o v e r . / " '*' *•*«-''- '"narks, the >peakei de
tliat the British toilers will go
go their f ! - m d * • * '* **-•* a " n-*-nt «° ,a > ' l t ' n i
a principle o ' equity, but that was not
Austrian comrades one better ami estabJai. Thomson & Sons Sign New
s.:iTicie9*t n*-i-ss it were practice J by
Morgan Active Worker
lish a workers' republic.
Agreement at Prevailing
both sides.
"Lalior is more than a
' Morgan Jones is one eif the most
Loud bravos followed Williams' descofn-Twdity."* he- said; "lalior is hunrui.
Wage Scale.
| prominent figure-s in the Welsh Lalior
cription of the Russian proletariat as
. movement, and represents the Welsh
with
aspiration-:
lalior
further
reins.s
the pioneers of revolution. The London
Tlie Garment Workers Lnton ol •>-.,.-„„ ,-- , n e National Administra
and Paris imperialists, he declared, had to la. placed in the category of the ox Vancouver negotiated a new agreement I tive Council of the I.LP. He is chair
been checkmated by the British workers iv the Stall, and declines to be treated with James Thomson & Sons LteL, the nian of the Instrict Council in his locality, and also represents it on the Gla
and prevented from "realizing their inter- as cattle on the fodder basis, Wages |
^* ; \ \ alcr Street whole-sale drVgoods com mortan County Council. He is well
ventionist policy for the overthrow of must be determined by the work accom j ___„_ ^
.
^
^
w w t
agfWotnt
know:; as an L L P . propagandist, and
phshed and the amount ol energy ex - j ^
^ ^
^
.___ " „„.
the soviet government
fo_ ^
took a prominent part in the anti-war
Williams related how, during his visit i landed The worker must receive suf- j J O , , ,wage seal* and conditions, and [ and anl: conscription agitations, was a
to Moscow, he had been presented with j ficient emolnm. nt to ensure for his J s p c a | t s well of the harme>mous conth- | member of the National Council of thinsignia in recognition of British La- children everything: best in life. So long j lion* existing hs-twccii the firm and ihe No Co-iscrip!ion Fellowship, a conscientious oLje-ctor. and served a term oi
bor's services to the Russian revolution. as anybody refuses to recognize the 1 union.
imprisonment. After his last success at
"I wish to convey to you." he contin- right of workers to I* treated as human j
workers i
ihe County Ceinnril election he was
ued, "the admiration of my fellow trans- beings, just so long will the strife exist: t b e <„„,-„«.„, a r c h _ v i n g t o m u p h : > .
carried shoulder high by the dischargee!
port workers at home for the valiant between Capital and Labeir.
f ^ . ^ i - ^ - j ^ . reductions and the i soldi, 's who had been so bitterly op. posed t 0 him.
performance of Austrian Labor in apply"Labor's day will arrive." said Mr. jj open shop, yet the largest garment lac
^
innnenrt,
o f , h f Communists in
ing the boycott to reactionary' Hungary. McLean. significantly, and I hope t h a t ' , „ _ , . _ , Western Canada signs up a new j South
. Wales is va'sllv over-estimated,
The effort ranks as a historic instance everyone win at that time be ready t o , agreement after a f e w hours negotia and ihe elefeat of their candidate will
of direct action."
welcome Labor in determining the d o >
[tjon
tion. *n_; s __ jt_rli should be sufficient [serve an excellent purpose; it will showthe country bow ridiculous is the Lloyd
liny of the world Then, and only then,
"Yellow" Leaders
reason why union men at least should George l-ogy that the Labor movement
will
we
realize
that
peace
which
is.
so
During the translation of Williams'
make it their business to purchase far- is being controlk-d by irresponsible
remarks' by Edo Fimmen. sporadic dis- vital tti the welfare of humanitv.** "'
ments for themselves and family ma b people acting under instructions from
Moscow.
t______.r
turbances broke out in the hall, which
by James Thompson & Son.
STETTLER PROSECUTION
A Remarkable Constituency
later In came perilously near a riot.
Mrs. W. Mahon was chain•tan o i the
A small group of Communist tram
AGAIN ADJOURNED agree—teat conimittee. and great credit Caerphilly is in many respects a remarkable constituency. At the lower
condiirKJ—•. taking exception to some of
is dne aerator the success o f the negoend is the f amous old market town, with
For the fifth time on sowar excuse or
Williams' assertions, especially his adtiations.
the grey nuns of the great old Norman
the other, the charges made against the
vice to avoid the literal application of Settler Cigar Cex. for violating the
castle, the scene of many'a conflict between the Welsh peasantry and the
Russian Bolshevik tactics to Western Minimum Wage Law. has been adjourn' l".n_!i--i bar ins. orxupying a strategic
European Socialist problems, began ed. It would appear as though the court
I position in the lowlands of South Wales.
heckling the translator. Fimmen's re- is allowing the firm to keep it sidej The valley gets narrower as yon pro
tracked until such time as some political
tort—that the interrupters should "Shut machinery could be invoked to kill the
' ceed north, and you se-e the pits and the
their mouths"—aggravated the tension. prosccutkm. The manager is allowed
mining villages with the long, dreary,
to
go
all
over
the
place
in
the
interests
ugly streets straggling up the hillsides
Communist Hecklers
of the firm, while the court adjourns the
T w o great coal tips overlook the town
When the next speaker, an official of case and awaits his con\-enicnce. Of Urges Solid Front Against the of Barcoed They belong to the Powell
the Austrian Railway-men's Union, took course the prosecution is supposed to be
Duffryn Company, the revelations of
Union-smashing Activities
whose proiits created a sensatiem at thethe floor and insinuated that the Com- in the interest of mere wage workers,
of Employers.
Ce»l Commissi,,n. a typical growth of
munists had been slackers during the most of whom were used against the
Huns in the interest of liberty and T o the Wage Earners of America. !i!«ode»T* rapitalism and t h - . everlasting
Austrian Revolution in 1918, fresh justice.
enemy of the workers in the vallev.
tumult arose. Two Communists, who
tsreettngs:—
Actoss the hill, in a smaller valley, is
shouted "Down with the Yellow Labor P O W E L L R I V E R P A P E R
We meet to observe this Labor Ltay' Scnghe-nydd. the scene of the terrible
leaders." were pounced upon, and an
(JO. A N N O U N C E R E D U C T I O N at a time when the citizenshhip. the explosion of 1913. when hundreds of
understanding, the loyalty and sohdarity "ten w«mt to their doom, and lell it :i
exchange of blows occurred. After the i
of all our people is passing through the place of bitter mourning and traeie
removal of several Communists to an i The Powell River Paper Co. has prcic- test of fire.
memories.
isolatcd corner, the platform speeches tically closed down and announced a
We meet at a time when the great
In mediaeval times Caerphilly was the
.
! wage reduction and intentions to run
hey to the military position in South
continued.
jan open shop. The rompanv has been need is to stand together.
The tram conductors choir sang So- > running on short time for quite a while We are confronted by unemployment. ! W ales. It is very much the same today.
Nearly six minions of our people have It is no longer a struggle between the
cialist melodies. Lusty "rtochs** were : and is heavily stocked up with paper. no work.
*
nesisa-ilry and the barons. A great ingiven for Williams and Fimmen. and nut at the same time the price has not
The reactionary forces among cm- : dustrial population has come, but people
the meeting dispersed to the tune of the | diminished any.
plovers are (slow to turn their minds to are still being exploited by the few, the
...
i,.
The cost of living. alwavs high in , c
few who own the mineral wealth, who
Powell
River,
is
going
up."
and
rents!
International.
i p,._.„n »*,.-- ;_ «-;.
They are slow to learn that the in- e-einiro1 the mines, who are as ruthless
are still taking a flight upward, but in
McLean to Speak Here
\ spite
w* of«• this
••»••there
thereisis.
*" -•**•*•'••*•.«»»«« *"-"• ".ercD_ **in ,h " r •?» » "••* *>••*"•-*
a 20» per cent rednc- •
j is an unlawtul .unfair, lneltective. tyr oi old. They are- cnable-d to lie so IK-i n facm
he n
n
Neil McLean. Lalmr M.P. for Gbvan ; « » 1
' . ' . *5 I
*_.i I •
cause Ihey have control of political
distrlct of Glasgow, who has been atAbout 2 3 0 s m g k men lett the t o * n
-^
•", | o w , 0 ,___„ t h a t tht
,*,-.„
tending the Trades and Lal-or Congress as, week alter havmg J - e n told Aat ^
^
c o n l r a c l _s _ m c a s u r t
at Winnipeg as the fraternal delegate * l , c ' r ^rvices were no longer required.
of
industrial
disfranchisement
is a badge A S I A T I C E X C L U S I O N
from the British Congress, is expected a 1 n a ,h *' .married men arc left to accept of enslavement which American work
in Vancouver about September 20. Ar j * « company s terms or look lor other ers will not accept.
LEAGUE GROWING
rangements arc being made to have him j l°bs.
They are slow to learn that the ties
address a meeting under the auspices
The Asiatic Exclusion League of
Sbjprn-ikhnjr Ah-oet Orer
! • r, !«- < -V , °Vr "-*?««« » impossible. \ ancouver
of the Trades and Labor Congress. The
is now busy signing up memM
<
«
i
p
»
«
g
i
iii
••
v
m
j
„
through
the
tntame-us
misnamed
r
n
e
r
Federated Lalior Party arc also making
Vancouvet- shipbrnkfang is practically
5 ^ c a n - p a ^ o r „,- a nv other bers, through the medium of canvassers.
arrangements for him to address one of over. Finishing touches are being put, j -—,
Membership in the league cost* 25c a
0
their Sunday propaganda meetings.
on the last three boats and there is no
^^^
.j,-, a r e j - - , ,_ ^ . ^ year and a great number have already"
Bnt
signed up.
new contracts in sight a t , the present [
Penalise the open shopper hy demand- time, although the firms are m a k i n g ' T H E Y IK) L E A R N
At a meeting to be held in the Labor
strenuous efforts to land contracts.
ing the union label.
Every advance of Labor marks a n ! Han next Wednesday, a campaign man
advance in the education of employers j a r r r will be elected to posh the camThe constructive ability of oar move paign both for membership and proea
ment is called upon to the utmost i n : ganda.
bring the fun flood of Efe hack lojtmr ( ,lt h recogniit-d that if thi* movement
1
industries under conditions of freedom, for a *Srhhe" R.C. is to succeed it will
with the democratic ideal dominating only be through the efforts of the citi-

g
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GOMPER'S LABOR
DAY MESSAGE

Meetings Next Week

For time and place of

MONDAY
Boilermakers' Union
Iron Workers
Electrical Workers
Pattern Makers
Railway Employees
Seamen's Union
Street Railwaymen
Tailors
TUESDAY
Boot and Shoe Workers
Carpenters, Amal.
Cigar Makers
•
Locomotive Firemen
Trades and Labor Council
Railway Trainmen
Stone Cutters

City Hall

THURSDAY
Painters
Pile Driven
Sheet Metal Workers
FRIDAY
Plumbers
Stage Employees
Dairy Employees
SATURDAY
Photo Engravers
SUNDAY

**??**%*v A U - J . « r __n J*"^ b * ? , , ? e *** « - * ^ f * « * - * time the
W e will not be driven back. W e will ( hands of the government is partially
g o forward. T h e light that has come j tied by British Alliances. The encroach
into the life and work of our people' ment of the Asiatic is being felt by all
can never be shut away from them [classes and any day your position may
There must be more, and moae. and j be filled hy an Asiatic, hence it bchoeivr's
more—-sore tomorrow than today, snore j you to join the League and help in its
the next day than tomorrow, and more activities. Memberships can be obtained
for every sXmrng tomorrow.
* from any of the Union business agents
The rimes of today are severely try-, in the Labor Hall, or from the head
ing. They are not of our making, but j quarters at 502 Carter-Cotton Building
they are for our redemption.
| = .: .
_'
—•__
W e must organize for our task. The s he fought hy all—and all must be united
unorganized are helpless. They- can help | Organize for die five minion m a r k neither' themselves nor their fellows.; organize for justice, for freedom, for
Their strength, their skill, their mspira- the great struggle t o right wrongs, for
tion. are lost until they organize.
the triumph of service over tyranny and
Our first great task is to organize—to greed,
bring together the unorganized, to unite
Take ihe message of organization
and federate the organized, to bring to- • everywhere. Unite in the service of
ee.her in strength of united thought and humanity, for the good of our pee—b
action all of our people everywhere.
and the greater glorv of our country
Man today wins no victories alone:' O R G A N I Z E FOR T H E F I V E MIL
he overcomes no injustice hy himself.' LfOX MARK. O V T H I S LABOR
he contributes nothing to the tide of D A Y
BEGIN" T H E
FORWARD
progress while be walks by himself. The/' M A R C H '
battle for justice, for progress, for!
SAM GOMPERS
democracy, foa freedom, f o r a. better i Preside—t. American Federation of
Efe for all is the battle of all. It m o s t '
Labor. -

*

-3____
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s

)

\
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movement, not o i l y because it is the
safest and sanest way, but because the-!

Into
y

_
S » Pender Street _**•**
| „„.„ flooding the Canadian weekly press
Telephones hevmotir /-195-7-r*
-_.-s.-i
i_. » A
C
; w
Vaaeoarar B.C
***1
" ° " c r P"*** m advocacy of a
Second Class mailing privileges applied . p o r o u s immigration policy. T h e ob
i vion, purpose of the propaganda is a
for.

endeavor to ease their galling—yet al L According to Communist t^wspapers,

| protest against a resolution proposed at

was cither the victim of the Communist

Subscription Bates:
$2.00 par year by mail In Canada
f2J50 per year outside Oaaada
Advertising Bates upon application

Ottawa.

Fe-elcration of

2,

many

Trades

of

the

•rn,lfcc

turned e>ut. or

failed to turn out. Saturday and vote-el

money

$-"J0.()U0 bylaw

The expenditure of ibis '

was intended

cord.

Unions
I'ndcr the new

so-called

o l

' ' , c Third International with

I headquarters at Moscow.
With an acute one-nipleome-nl situa-I
lion facing the city for the- cemiing

proposed

L'nion Congress were in complete ac-

them.

The Communist press, however,

lists have been at each other's throats
German penal code • ,.,„ _ _ , . _ _ d . J o < v J h c n o t o r i o u s a n , |

r
infidelity is punishable by a i i U l i s s o | 0 _ | c „.„,,. ot * t r a d 0 u n ' o n s
^
. "spontarh-eius"" unemployed* demonstra- j marital
ear's imprisonment. We dares say some i d e Communist party—this "charack-r1921 tions in Europe are due to the tnachin ; >
would take it if given,the option
i-tic trait of the Russian Labor Mo\A
~ — ~ a'tii.i!- of ihe Iiiternatiiiii.il Central Coni

J A I L S FOR T H E HUNGRY

against • ihe

tbe-m asunder be left to those who wear

Christians, why not make Vancouver the As a matter ol fact, the Red trade
shrine for the elbow-bending cult?
unionists, and the still Redder commui:-

The Press Department of the Inter
declare^ that

delegates at the all-Russian Trade

Since Mecca is tlie holy city of the censor, or, it has again practised "conMohammedans, and Benares of the' cealment of the truth." as prescribed in
Hindus, and Jerusalem of the Jews and the Lenine catecbism for trade unions.

"That all immigration be sus-

fairs is established."

national

SEITKMBKR

ways must the supreme task of breaking !_••

I bended until a normal condition of af-

II W. WATTS - Editor and Manager

for road work

•

"

.

•

"

CZARIST TACTICS

• agricultural workers in Canada will hold •
Official Organ of the Vancotrtrer Trades
ke-> to any situation that may de-!
and Labor Council and Afflu-tad
(Conducted by Sydney Warren)
velop in ccinnection with political and
Unions.
industrial changes.
'
Trade Unions Whipped
Control Committee: F. W. Welsh. P . |
There are those who would have usj
y ^
0 o n u n u n i l t
K, Bengough. and W. J Bartlett.
be content with our chains and yet,
*
During tbe last few weeks the Km
-MeCuTflVe.
Pabliabad t r w y Friday at Laaar HalL i p | o j e r > - Association of Manitoba has others would apologize for them and i

Vainomcritc,

•

ODD BITS COMMUNISTS USE

adopt the tactics of the British Labor j

THE BX. LABOR NEWS
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BRITISH LABOR
RESISTS ATTACK

to gi»e e-mplery- '

.lien:" which I. i -uv ski sei lovingly vin
The Sun of August i'hh devote* at: i di-a*es, is a fable, con-octed for abroad.
editorial on the breach of etiquette in The ''.ominatiiin > ,'*!ie Comniunist paiti
|
i smoking before the king has been toast- i.ii'ih the Mos'.-uw'ics de-sire- to thrn.-i
j ed.

Such twaddle may serve very well nn il.e trade uni< ns ^i Western Furopc.
i to fill up Monday morning's paper, but do' s not arouse the resistance of
as mental IIXHI it contains unadulterated " V o w Social Traitors" alone; even
he

mem to citizens, for work that is needed E m p l o y e r s
in certain districts of the city.
Two

Continue

Attacks

on

Wages and Hoars of
British Workers.

weeks ago Premier Oliver stated that it

Russia

tKjd;

unions

kick again?)

the traces.

f

Premier Mcighen was asked last W-—k
The "Suzialistische Bote," the Berlin
i to appoint Mrs. Murphy, of Edmonton, journal of the foreign delegation of the
! (.laiie-y Canuck) to the Senate as the Social Democratic Lalior Party of Rus-

Vancouver Unions
VAWCOUVEK T B A D E S
COtnrOlX—Preiiielent F. W. Welah:
Secretary. P. Benaouah.
Office 308
I—bor Hail. 31» Pender Street West.
l'hone Seymour 74.S. Meeta In Labor I
Hall at 8 p.m. on the first and third
Tuesdsy in month.
BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL—Chairman.
O. 0. Thom. Secretary, Boy Maasccar. '
Office 2'.o Labor Hall. Meets first aad
third Wednesday la month at Labor Hall.
BAXBST 8-LLKaaUsT, Local Xo^.71 —
President. H. Curtis: Secretary. W.
Baynes. 327 F.leventh Avenue East.
Meets at 3IS Pender Street West on
seeond Monday of.each month at S
p.m.
-W,
FLOUR. CEREAL AMD
BOPT BaUaTX W O B n B S — President. I
F. P. O/ugli: Secretary. \V. H. McLean, -.'03. Broaelw-ay West.
Meeta:
at 319 Pander Street West at 8 p.m.
every third Tuesday In month.
BARBERS' I-.TEKNATIOS.AL VSTIOV.
Loe-al No. 120—President. C. K. Herrett; Secretary. A. IJ, .Jennie. 3.0
Camhle Street. Mi-ets lloom 313. 319
Pender Street Went, at 7:15 p.m. on
second and fourth Tuesdays In month.
B

^JfvVJS?_fH."' W P
i'?*?.15*?. *
HELPERS. Local No 1.1
President,
W. j . Harriett: Secretary, T. Mcllush.
lfiM Sixth Avenue West. Meets at'
31.1 Pender Street West at 8 p.m. on!
third Tuesday nf each month.
BOILERMAKERS. IRON SHIPBUILDERS k HELPERS. Local No. 194 —
President, It. Lynn: Secretary.
A.
Kruser. Itoom SU.i. 319 Pender Street
West. Meets at 319 Pender Street
West.' at 8 p.m. on first and
third
Mondays of each month.

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION

UJTlOJr OF at, C.— President. Dan ( . „ .
Ha; nerrrlarjr. W, Danaldaua, HM llaia
Blrwt at 7 p aa. first and third Wednesday.
ITiOT-UBS, Local No. t< I—President
J. Smith; Secretary. R Showier, l i s
Pender S i r . . : West. Meets at
31S
Pender Blreet West at % p.m. on second J__dJ*en-rth Fridays In month.
•*MOSfl»8, Local Xo. 13 S—Secretary.
L. Amos 148 Cordova Street- Meets
at 148 Cordova Street, at ( p.m. on
second and fourth Thursdays In month.
DOCK BVZLDBBS, I_>cal Xo. _4rt4 —
President. W. H. Pollard: Secretary.
X. H. Vernon. Boa Mo. Meets at SI.
Pender Street West. Vancouver, at S
p.m. on second and fourth Fridays of
month.

• O TO E at OR A V ERB' 1. v 11 Xo. 54 —
President. F. Loeiney: Secretary. Gordon lv!wards, 2723 Fifth .Avenue Weat.
Meets nt World Biiitdlmt. Vancouver,
at 8 p.m. on Saturday of each week.
a CEMENT rlBISHERS
I>ocal Xo. 89— President. Charles Keall
Secretary. Alfreel Hurry. 8«I Thlrtyrnurth- Avenue Kast. Meets at 3t>
Pender Street West, at 8 p.m. on first
Wednesda, in month.
______,_,
_ , _ _ _ _ __-—__-—_•
—,??*-*-•-?
Msl-rTa» Frealdeat, O.
,|p,!
' - f ^ ' e t a r y J. L Irvine: Busl»*_,!_J"- 1 .'' .*"••..*
<lod<lard. 8i«
?.K '•- , . n,West
... -"-treet.
Meets
at third
319 Pender
Street
on first
and
Monday In month at 8 p.m.
PI.UMBv-RS AMD
Loe-al Xo. 17(1—President, lisrt Stirsh-.ime;
Secretary. J. Crowthrr; Business ..rent.
P -W. Welsh. Offie-e SOI Labor Hall.
Heels at 319 Pender Street Weal, at 8
p.m. AD .• een-l and fourth Fridavs.
FEDKRATIOH.
Local
Xo. 12—President, Roy A. Perry: Secretary. Alexander Murray. 1484 Tenth
Avenue West. Meets at
440 Pender
Street West, at 7:J0 p.m. on fourth
Tuesday ^rfjmorrth.
PARLIAMENTARY COMM1TTE T A L C.
Chairman, W. J. Bartlett Secretary. Mrs.
W. Mahon Meets in room 30S Labor Hall
oa the second aad fourth Thursday la
* saon'b at • aJa.

Locil
Xo. 505 — President, Thos.
Mid ley: Secretary.
Tom Cory. 445
Vernon' Drive. * Meets at 319 Pender
Street
West
at
8
p.m.
on first Tuesday
provide work for the unemployed, and
(By Federated Press)
In month.
•
liow the citizens denv that it is their dul;.
LONDON'.—The attack on wages in
B R I C K L A Y E R S . MA S O N S A N D P _ 4 B T :
to provide- work for the unemployed In ! this country is bring followed up by an I
the establishment of unity between the [ EREE8.—President. W. Kerr: Seeretarv.
L. Psd.ett. Meets si Labor II-.lt VII 2nd
the meantime, the greatest number of ! attack on hours.
JAPAN'S FAR-EAST
trade unions and the Communist party j
snd lih Wednesday ,u month.
Tb
l
d
unempioved that ever answered the call j . . « 1*"'* *'" b " \ companies have pu:
BRIDGE. STRUCTURAL Si ORNAMENat the Congress.
IMPERIALISM
—-v.ard proposals ior a mutinied agree
TAL IRON WORKERS. Loenl No. 97
for harvest hands in such a -hort time, me nt which not only eralioelics wag;
- —Pnsident.
It.
Brunsini;
Reeretary, Trosrax wamxn^rr^ia~enl7~vr~J.
Puppets
of
Communists
Roy Musser ir. 319 Pender Street West.
came from the- Fast recently, most of reductions, but proposes a re-arrangeDe-spite- all diplomatic assurances .to
Met arthy: Secretary.
O. K .lames.
Meets
at
3t»
Ponder
Street
West, at
Before the official opening, a meet1348 odliiMi Hrlve. Meets at 44< Penthem with, the intention eif coming Li ment of what is known as the "spread- the contrary, there now remains little
8 p.m. every Mnndav.
der Street West. Vancouver, at 7:J0
over."
..,
v
Ihe end o i the line.
B.m:ffli last Friday In month.
doubt of Japan's expansionist policy in ing of the Bolshevist caucus of the BO¥MiMDBB'4»r^ocaT^
On a ballot tbe men have voted riverGeo. Mowet: Secretary. Frank Milne,
_ ft ASSISTANTS
Congress was held. The report of the
If neither the government nor t'u
I
the
Far
Fast.
The
Japanese
capitalist
P,nx
l
i
t
.
Meets
al
319
Pender
Street
Local No. 89—President. 8. W. Myers;
v.helmingly against tbe new proposals;
Secretary. K. B. Stephenson. Boa 8S«.
West at 8 p.m. every third Wednesday
citizens feel obligated to tackle tin their principal eibjection is lei the pe-r- class, in common with the capitalist cl:is> trade union Central Executive was subMeets at 112 Hastings Street. VancouIn month.
problem, and With the city crowded peluation and extension of ihe "spread- of the world, has been pushed for new mitted. Tomski stated that the Central
8 p.m. on secohd Tuesday In
CIVIC EMPLOYEES. Local Xo. 28—
with hungry and desperate unemployed. | ' • • • r" system. It interferes with their markets in which to profitably sell the Committee of Trade Unions was superPresident. J. White:
Secretary.
G. i_ month
Harrison. Office 148 Cordova Street jMAHjaOAD BSO'LOYKES, Division N a
fluous an<l inactive, as "the Executive
one can only look forward to a repeli » re.d leisure as seriously.as if the actua' surplus products oj the Japanese work
Wre«t. Meets at 148 Cordova Street I - ^ —President. A. X. Lowes; Secretary,
li-ii'tli e.t" their working week were exWest at 8 p.m. on th* first and third' p a r i e s Bird.
2030
Union
Street.
Committee'
of
the
Communist
Party
liein. on a larger scale, of last w inter's '
ing class.
Friday tn month.
Meets at I.O.O.F Hall. 515 Hamilton
tended.
^ave
him
no
opportunity,
as
his
work
Street,
at
8
p.m.
on
first
Monday
In.
bold up, _nd robberies, and possibly
The amazing industrial development
CI~T HALL EMPLOYEES' Local Xo. i month.
Transport Workers Win
was frustrated by their commands."
59—President. H. A. ltl.iok: See-retarv.
leK-ting and rioting. Jails will lie filled j
of Japan in re-cent years has only served
Aid. W. J. Scrlhhen. City Hall. Meets: StaiLWaT CONDUCTORS. Division Xo.
.From Lancashire comes the news that
This revelation that the leaders of the
and the- taxpayers will be compelled,
at 14S Co'dova Street West, at 8 p.m.! 2«T—President. G. W Hatch: SeereUry
employers are seeking to extend the" to spur on the trade hunting policy oi
.1. It. Physlck 1158 Thurlow Street.
on first Wednesday of enrh month.
after all. to provide food and shelter • w o r k i n g hours of road transport work
Meets at I.O.O.F. Hall on first Sunday
the Government. China and Korea I Russian trade union movement are only
CABPEKTEBS, BROTHERHOOD, Local
at 2 p.m., and on.third Thursday at
for these- men after they have comir.i:-1 ers from -18 to 54 per week. So far were long regarded as natural out-lets, <I,L' Puppets of the high priests ot the
452—President Geo. H. Hardy; See8 n.m.
retarv, W. J. Johnston:
Business
ted a crime.
*'••' men have successfully resisted this for trade expansion, and in pursuance Communist party was confirmed by
^Bent, O. C. Thom. Office 304 Labor BAIL WAT CABMEN. Lodfe Ho. 5*,—PresiIf it is going to be necessary t o ' « t a c l c but the employers have carried a
Hall. Meets second and fourth Mondent T. Siimmerville. Serretsrv. B. 3.
of this policv Korea, on one pretext or Rjassanoft. He, however, attacked the
1
day at 8 p.m. In Labor Hall.
resolution to the ei l e d that while the
Saiisimi. 56311 SherbreMke St
Sleets lat
commit crimes in order lo obtain the . c a n n o t w i t n d r a w l h i s c _ i m , h c v r e c o K
another, was annexed while Japanese ! a ' : ' t r a l Committee of Trade Unions be
and
3rd Fridays, in^Cotillion Hell.
CARPENTERS, AMALGAMATED. No. 1
necessary* food, clothing and shelter. ni_e the impossibility of enforcing it at trading
Branch.—President. T. S. Cooper; Base RAIL 'AT Tma~nOs T. Local No. 144
centres
were
established c a u s c -« h a d ' c e n t o ° cowardly to fight
ness A.ent. Annus Mae-Sween: Secretary —President. C. A, Mitchell: Secretary.
Ihcn seieicty is indeed in a bad plight, 'be moment."
throughout China.
Then came the I ' h e Executive Committee of the Coir.
P. A. Monro. 70 Seventh Avenue West
R. C. Weeher. in. 19th Ave. W. Meets
and even the best citizens of todav , A *"**"'-*r attrmnt has just been deMeets at I.O.O.F Hall. Hamilton Street
2nd
snd 4th Tuesday at 8 p.m., in K LP
Russian-Japanese- war. which left Japan mun's. party.
at 7:30 n.m. on first Tuesday and I:M
_ • u. .- j .u
i
i-i
.. fealed in the furniture removing trade.
Hull
might lind themselves in a like fix at -p.
,
„ ,
....
** .. p.m.on third Tuesday.
Kjasanoff spoke so cinvincingly that
No. 2 Branch.—Secretary. W. Brsy. 60
.
, ,
I he employers have withdrawn their a bankrupt winner, but with a whetted
16th Ave. W. Meets 1st snd 8rd 'I'm-s RETAIL 4~.SD_.BtS Local Nn. 27*—
some lulure date.
; demand on ihe understanding th*it ne- appetite for world power* As a result a » overwhelming majority adopted a
President. A. P. Olen: Secretary. O.
day si 8 p.m., in F.L.P. Hall. 148 Cordova
II seems that people base- become sojgntiations shall take place for the fixing of_.the recent war, Japan obtained, un- it solution in which the independence of
T. Brown. 311» Twenty-seventh Ave,
St, W.
Went. Meets at 111 Pender Street
o ( a
apathetic and short-sighted thai even tiic ;
basic wage supplemented by sliding
Local No. 857—PresiWest at 8 p.m. on first and third
der the Mandate System, Ihe larger part trade unions was demanded, and by
scaIc
dent.
G.
Thomas:
Secretary.
R.
J.
Tuesdays.
best intentions of responsible officials i
«>st of-living figure.
Craig. 38 Kootenay Street. • Meets at
of the German Island colonies in the which it was recorded that the Commun319 Pender Street West, at 8 p.m. on l - W a- U T ,
are given the cold shoulder. By tlac J Rtnldiiig Trades Threatened
Pacific, and, using these as a basis, suc- ist Executive Committee had hampered
SO IATIOW—President C. F. C. Craig;
first Tuesday In month.
Secretary. Oeo. Cray. 1838 First Ave.
ing two hundred thousand more dollars' The building trade unions are threat ceeded in pushing out English firms aiu' j t h c C c - - t r a * Committee of the Trade
E r . - c r m i c A t , w o a n s i . Local .in—
Kast. Meeta at Ragles' Hall. Vancouin circulation in this city, it would n.v j _ n c d mj1.1? • national lockout in order to
President. D. W. M^Ilouuall; Secretary.
ver at 2:30 p.m on flrat and third
the South Pacific
Island, Unions, in its work.
*•". R Burrows: Business A (tent, E.H.
.
.
___._
. •_ . ,
iorce dilution.
The unions maintain capturing
Sundays In month.
Morrison, Office 440 Pender Street
only have given a decided boost lo , h a t ,hey have always had sufficient itrade
Bolshevist Dictators Scrap
West.
Meets at 440 Pender -8treet RAMST-UtS, Loral No. «S5—Pre.id-nt W.
M. Brown; Secretary. Birt Showier Of*'—
West at 8 n.m. every Monday.
business, but would give employment *•» lalior to meet all demands and tha«
French Indo-China has "now become | T , K . c o n s e q u e n c e s 0 f t h n a c t 0 f _ a r i „ g
309 Lalior Hall. Meets second and fourth
FIRE r i O H T t M . Local No. 18— Presia great many more people than the with the abandonment of the govern- the latest field for Japanese Imperial- '• „
Wednesday_«t_^_p—L in Labor Hall.
a s „ l a t t h c Executive Committee condent, Percy Treielse: Secretary. Chas.
original sum.
The by-law. however.' * n c n l housing schemes they will suffer
A. WaAson. So. 3 Fire Hall. Twelfth SrSA___dr_- VSTIOV—Business Agent7~ft.
ism.
Here the method has been two- ltcrreA
| o r a fu„ d a v o n
t|le situation.
S
and Quebec Streets. Vancouver. Meets
having been turned down, there tm-v | * " " * 'T°m u ? e m P • 0 - v m c " , .
'"P*»
Townsend.
Meets at 7 n.m. every
lalior. moreover,
moreover, is
is the
thc condition,
which, fold.
First a large group of Japanese s T w o d a y s afterwards t he Bolshevist
nt 21 <> pander Street West.
Monday at ^183 Cordova Sti-eet Weal
,.
.
, ,
.
- lalior.
condition, which
GA-M-ITT
W
O
B
t
r
n
i
Local
No.
160
capitalists
visited
French
Indo-China
and
[
following
ultimaseems one thing to do. and thai is
, a | w c a | , h < . | p s t o depress wages. Th
caHCUS
rcceivcd
the
so—* r_iNK ptSF-umimtr nwtow.
President, Mrs. W. Mahon: Secretary,
No. 878—President. Prank McCann,
devised ways and means of exploiting , l i m •
live in hope that Ihe proposals of tbe j dilution scheme was balloted on bv th
Ada Hawksworth, SSI* Fleming Street.
Secretary. T. J. Hans fin. 2378 Sixth
Medts ot I.aboiir Hall at S p.m. on
Economic Council may not meet with e i National Federation of Building Trades that Country, and now Japan asks that I 1. The Rjasanoff Resolution is t > lie
Arerue West. Vancouver. Meets
at
first Thursday in month.
441 Seymour Street. Vancouver, at 2:30
similar fate.
! 9 n c r a , ' v c s s o m e '"nc lwck and was re- t||c high tariff levied upon Japanese j w j t hdrawn.
HOTEI. * R1!ST«.UB*HT EMPLOYEES
n.m. on first Sunday In month.
by unionists
the biggest
ever cast poods by the French in French IndoI| iected
by trade
onmajority
anv question.
Local No. 28—President. J. Cumminns; I
a o r E - a - r - c EWOXWEEBS.
2. A resolution is to be adopted :
Secretary. J. W. vanHook. 441 Seymour j I-ncal
THE COMMUNIST DEFEAT
—
No.
820—President.
Josenh
China be abolished.
Street. Meets a( 441 Seymour Street
dialled by the Cnnimunist Executive
Weelnisn.
Meets at SIS Peinjer St..
at 2:30 n.m. on second and 8:30 p.m. |
W.
Vancouver,
at
7:30
p.m.'on
seeond
With
highly " developed capitalism,! c,,mt;iittee'.
nn *ourth Wednesdays in month.
Tlie defeat of the Communist candi
•* C _ T l O r l S l l l
111
• pd 'mirth Tuesdays In month.
backed
up
by
a
semi
feudalistic
govern;
j
j
|
-EWET.LEWT WOBKKBB,'" L<K-al
Na
R a s a n o f f
s:ld T a i m k i
arc to
H
dale in the Caerphilly by-election gives I
42—President. J. E. Dawson. Seeretarv.' 8HEFT METAL WORKERS PtniJerl. R.
ment. Japan's trade expansion in the j Km0VQA
Congress and exf r o m
t h c
ferrta Secretsry. H. I. Birtm'r- Bnjlproof that even thc most radical o f
R T. Kelly. 1850 Hastings Street Eaat.
nesa Aeaat, A 3. Crawford. Office. 311
Meets second and fourth Mondays in
Onent can only-be regarded as thc; c I u d c d
_„•-„ w o r k
_„•
f r o m
tTadc
workers in Great Britain—the miners— \
Labor .HalL Meets second and faarth
month. 319 Pender Street.
forerunner of an international crisis,
i b r o U g h , | , c l Q r e a p a r t v tribunal.
Thane** at S p m la Labor HalL
are determined not to be led into' a'
was not Ihe duty of the government to

, first woman to sit in that august body. sia, has received from its correspond. Juelging from her name, it would be a ent at Moscow some interesting inside
I downright shame to disturb the dead.
information on Communist methods for

West Virginia

Continual Attacks and Raids Being Made Upon Miners
ravings of the Contmunist
particular district has been j
by Detectives.

slaughter fest by catering to and en-1
dorsing the
parly.

This

The Bolshevist caucus was first of
THE MOST AWTTJX THING IN WAR .,n stubborn. Even Lenine was not ablr

| to win over the opposition. The Com
•But tell me. what vvas the mo>t aw- J munists forgot all* ab nit ' rotherhood.
WILLIAMSON*. West Va. The ful thing you went through out there?"
and-compliments, such a. "fool," "idio,"
years, and the workers were apparently ' _» A
I CA ti .r IA
J J
The men purse up iheir lips. Sud- .
.- r- A • t. _
- T « .
t murder ot Sid Hatfield, regarded as
satisfied with the activities ol the Labor!,,
...
.
.
.
denly a strident voice speaks out of thc j a n ( * 's<"-«mp flew around
representatives in the House of Ce>m- the protector of thc coal miners during dirkncss:
Finally Lenine was induced to agree
mons, otherwise the martyred Commun- the period that Mingo County was
"Awful? The only awful thing is thc ! with the request of thc caucus asking
ist would have made a better showing organized, and when the United Mine •..ing-off. Yo„ IJ,, off .o war-arid .hey I U l c Executive Committee to revise its
. • •
,
_»•
,,
,
Workers of America sought to extend let you go. That s the awlul thing!
at the polls.
dcc,s1on
"Chic wife? Oh. yes.
"' r c « a r d t o R * a s - » - ° f f •"*<yes. Very dashing
the
union
into
McDowell
County,
has
T h e results go to show that Labor iShe didn't shed a lear when I left in Tomski.
not going to be divided, neither on the now laid 11.000 West Virginia miners the train. Oh! they were all very dash. Czarist Tactics AgaiB
political nor the industrial field, by the and their families open to continual at' ing when we went off. Poor Dili's wife
Tbe
Executive Committee, however,
advocates of force.
And it must be ticks and raids of the military and the was. too, very plucky. She threw roses
would
not
think of revising. It decided
at him in the train, and she'd been his
.admitted that it is esfcalial that Labor Baldwin-Felts detectives.
wife for only two months. Roses! Ha, to abide by its ultimatum. Thereupon
AI
Lick
Creek
recently
a
troop
.should remain united at the present
ha!
See you soon again! They were the Bolshevist caucus, accustomed to
of
state police terrorized the tenl
time.
all so patriotic!
the whip nt" the high priests, shut up
Well informed Labor men realize the colony where 800 men. women and chil"Mine too! Mine t o o ! She waved
dren
are
being
fed
by
thc
union,
slashed
her handkerchief, just like- the others." shop and accepted thc ultimatum, but—
danger confronting the workers in the
"Yon want to know what was the and this "but" is a bad sign for u n i t y the
canvas
with
knives
so
that
the
rain
adoption of Communist party tactics,
mgrt awful thing?
T o find out that it decided to appeal to thc next party
and all but those who refuse to acknowl- and mountain dew would drench the
women are cruel. That they' can smile congress.
few
belongings
of
the
locked
out
edge tbe truth about Russian affairs,
and throw roses; that they can give up
The disturbers of the peace were, for
know that the opposition to the dictator- workers, and wrecked their oil stoves Iheir husbands, thoir children, the littli
times, tucked up a thousand times, have the time being, removed. The Congress,
ship, by the Comrnamist party, is fast and furniture.
i

a Labor stronghold for a great many ,

The

reaching a crisis.
The soviet idea among the peasants
aad workers is strong.

The kittle cfy

of the peasants at the present time

b

"For non-partisan Soviets against partydictatorship.'* The city workers are also
revolting against the party and its tactics, aad the metal workers, the largest
trade union in Russian, took up the

food

supplies

that

had

been hoys they have put to bed a thousand
stored at a central commissary by Dis- fondled, have crested from their own
trict 17, United Mine Workers of Am- flesh and blood. T i n t was the surprise.
That they gave us up—that they sent
erica, with headquarters at Charleston,
us; actually sent us."—From "The Fore-,
were destroyed and the miners had to runners" by Romnin Rolland
go for miles' to friendly farmers to get
MOSCOW. — The Moscow Trade
food which was denied them at the company stores where the scabs are being Union Council has abolished all night
work for another category of workers.
fed.

The coal operators are bringing in Henceforth, thc newspaper workers will
fight on several occasions in favor of
unfortunate immigrants operate in two shifts—the first from 8
the freedom of trade, against the Com- carloads of
a.m. to 2 p.m., the second from 3 p.m.
munists, and in favor of class dictator- who arrive at Kew York. to replace
to 10 p.m.
American
miners
whose
ancestry
dates
ship against party dictatorship.
from
the
colonial
days.
These
poor
The efforts of. both peasant and
workers are bearing fruit as witness the Enropcans are brought here with their
many changes and improvements made •amities and terrorized by the Baldwinin Russia during the past few months.

celts thugs so that they will not stir

Il wriH therefore only be a matter of

from the company properties.

time, before

the party dictatorship i '

For expressing an opinion you may
g o to jail; for suppressing it you may j
Labor in this country will do well to go to parliament.

thrown off and Russia will stand forth
free.

•

•

'

•

:

'

•

'-•.I

urns————

'.- . ....

DON'T FOOL YOURSELF
Don't try to fool yourself and
vour work mates that wages must
ha cut down just because wagas
have been cat In some eases. The
coat of living is up far too high
yet. to accept a reduction. Don't
surrender.
If yon do yon will
have to fight harder in the future.

N.

LATHEBS,

woon. arms a arsr-Ax*

1

Local No. 207—President, A. B. Flnly. STWa-W** ** 1 W W
TTrSSIS. Local JSo. SS.—President. W.
Secretary. A. P. Surges. 829 PiftyBayley: Secretary, A.
Blrnie. 2*28
««venth A"erme Peat. Meets at 315
Commercial Drive. Meets at 319 PenHolden Building: Vancouver, at 8 p.m.
der Street West at 8 p.m. on second
on first snd third Fridays In month.
Monday In month.
ITBtOGBAFB-:BS, Local No. 44— President. H. J. Rhodes: Secretary. H. Wal- S T * - - - a, Et.EC-f.ir- ». SIX WAT SMknr. 1008 Pendrell Street. Meets at
F I i O T i n OT AB-EMICA. AmalgamatRoom JOB. 319 Pender Street West, at
ed Assoelatron of. Division No. 181-^8 n m. nn third Wednesday lii month.
Presldent. R. Rlghv: Secretary. F. K.
_.OC6atO-r_—W gsqisTBrma.
Brother• Iriffin. 447 Sixth Avenue Kiat. Vanhood of. Division No. 320—President,
couver. Meets A-O.P. Hall. Mount
n. p. Boston: See-retary. H. A. B. MacPleasant at 10:15 a m on first MonDonald. 12?'' PendrMI St.. Vancouver.
d-»v snd 7 p.m. on third Monday
Mei-ts si I OOF. Hall on second and
181—PresiFourth Tuesdays In each month at 8 •TOSrs C u t * LBS. Local
dent. C- Holmss: Secretary. F. Ramble.
p.m.
1°8 Cot herd Street. Meats In l-abor
Hall Vancouver at 8 p.m. first Tucaninamam,
local No. fil*—President.
d«v In month
T. MeFwen: Secretary H. O. (Tampbell
744
HelmeVen
S'reet,
Vancouver. -rajEFHOBrs OFBBATOatS —
77
Mee's «t I.O.O.F. Hall, an flrat and
A LS.E.W. Secretsry. Mis. T
third Tuesdays of esch month.
office Boon 308 Later Han, s:»
ABSO-laTIOaT.
Local No. 38-52—Secretary-Treasurer. SSBtnur VSrSOH. Local No 178—PresiP
Chanman; Business Agent. B.
dent. R. A. Law«nn. t o . j
Seymour
Richard's. *5t Cordova. Street Weat.
Street: Secretary C, MeDonaldt p. O.
Meeta at 15} Cordova Street West, at
Box 501. Meets at 119 Pender Street
8 n.fo.. on f'rst and third Fridays In
West, at 8 p.m. on flrat Monday In
month.
month.
Mi—HO P i r - r t m » OFatWA-rOB*!. I>val
_ Local Jlt^-PresuAsnt
No. 348—President W. McCartney.
C H. Collier: Soereta-r and Business
310 London Building: Seerotary. O,**7.
Agent. R. N. Nealsnds: off'es 118 LaSixfed. 110 London Building
Meets
bor Hall. MeeU laat Sunday in each
s t 310 London Building on first Sunmonth at t p.m.
day uv month at 7.30 p.m.

»tA-sTr-WAWC-|-0--WAT
•—Local 118—President W. J. Park; secat B A I T . W A T
srnor
I retary. O. W. Allin: Business Agent.
Ix-ca.1 No. 1417—President. A. Osborne
could begin. A So-called "unity" was
Meets at 1*8 London Building at 9:3*
Secretary. A. D McDonald, 991 Pana.m. on second Friday in month.
_
guaranteed.
*
dor Street Weat. Vancouver. Meeta
at 8 n.m. <m third Thursday In month.
Prior to the first Russian Revolution
stACatr-lSTa. IVecai 18S—President. W.
the Czarist Prefects of Police formed
Provincial Unions
3. Clark: Secrettry. J. O. Keefo; Business Agent. P. Bengough: Office 819
organizations of workers to combat the
TIC1'OBIA—President.
C. Sleverta. 1718
Pender Street West. Meets at Sit
Denman Street: 8eeretarr K. WoodPender Street « it at 8 p.m. on second
trade unions. As these unions gained
ward.
1153
Carlln
Street
Meets at 8
snd fourth Thorsday.
n.m. on first and third Wednesdays
ground they were imbued with a revolu-f-SXCXAHB. Local No. 145—President.
In month at Trades Hall. Broad Street.
tionary fervor and became independent
Bowver: 8«-e-retary A Jamieson. 1881
London BulldAig. Meets at
Btoooel
8T—President. 8
D.
trade unions. The trade unions which
Hall. Homer Street, at i t
a.m. on
McDonald. Prince Rupert Secretary.
second Sunday in month.
a. Waddell. Box 452. Prince Rupert
the second Russian revolution called to
M»ets st Carpenters' Hall an second
t m , XsOdfa SSB—President J.
and fourth Tuesdays of each month.
life developed of their own accord, but
H. Robb*. Secretary. Bran McMillan:
Buslnhss Agent, p. Bengough: Office
-President J. Lot—on. Nelson;
they also are only tolerated when they
819 Pender Street West. Meets at
SeereUry. Felix Pezeril. Box 8X4 Nelobey their masters." The Communist
Ijihnur Hall at 8 p.m. on second and
fourth Tuesday.
Executive Committee and the party. -President James Mathfe. P.evelstoke:
Secreu—r.
Philip
. .
. .
__,
.
.
,
HO.X,DEBS, Local 381—President, .tihn
Parker. Box 2X4. R-velstoke
Meets
tribunal- have taken the place of the; Brown;
Secretary.
Geo.
Annand,
1255
j
Albert Street Meets at Labour Hall
at 8 n.m. at city Hall. Revelstoke. on
Czarist Police. Another fist, but the
at 8 p.m. on first and third Friday.
the seeond and fourth Saturday of
same whip.
each month.
;
Wan iv th' sthrangest things about
MaBTSUSSTBB — President. H.
Knudsen. 401 Royal Avenue; Secretary.
N'ature never punishes a man for get- j life is that th' poor, who need th* money
R Morgan. 113 Begins Street
New
ting his legs tired. She has punished th' m o s t ar-re th' very' wans that niver
Westminster. Meets seeond and fourth
Wednesdays
In
month
at
many for getting their nerves exhausted, have it—Mr. DoonW.
Temple. New Westminster.
>
- *• '.
which had been delayed up to that time,

.
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WHAT OTHERS SAY
In t h e s e c o l u m n * t h e r e will he p r i n t e d e v e r y w e e k t h e
lending editorials from other newspapers and magazines

In Woman's Realm
WOMEN FAVOR FEDERATION

ed at t h e a g e of t w o years, 55 per
cent, at five years, 90 per cent, above
NIAGARA FALLS. O n t . - M o r c can 15 years, and that about 97 per cent,
I I I I U I I I I I I I 1 I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I 1 1 H H I M " 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
of adults reacted positively to tuberbe accomplished toward holding the culosis.
mation
to
be
broken,
the
work
of
years
PERMANENT RESULTS
peace of the world by federaling^N'ortli j
It might, therefore, be asserted,
will lie undone.—The Garment Worker. and South America, than by reaching j that in the large overcrowded citiea
It
is
the
Time always tells the story,
(if Europe anil the same applied to
out in Europe, was the statement- of I
the United Stat.'-, almost no one who
men of constructive minds who event HELP FOR STARVING RUSSIA
I Mrs. Christine Ross Baker, of Toronto, j waa born there and lived t o adult
ually lead the way. These are the men i
I a member of the Women's Peace So-1 life escaped tuberculosis infection.
who lay down the foundations of per-j Tliei glee with which the press pounces
j cicty. at the opening session of thc con- j It w a s obvious that they must not
manciit organizations and movementsI upon famine conditions in Russia as a
think, of forbidding suspected indi' ference on international (disarmament j
viduals from entering certain prowhich enable men to make definite- prn chance- to condemn thc government of
here Friday. Canada and the United j fessions or from travelling or living
grc-ss in building up substantial struc thai country, would be amusing it it
States have exhibited peace more than . with t h e healthy, but must hope
were not so tragic a situation. Russia
turcs.
any other countries, said Mrs. Baker. J through appropriate supervision and
It is the practical, constructive policies • s facing starvation and pestilence, not
education t o render them harmless.
The purpose of thc conference was j
This w a s t h e goal towards which
of trade unionism which through storm bcausc of the form of government it
to formulate joint demands for presen- | organization and health departments
and strife, bickerings and misundcr- has but in spite ot it. The Allied bloc's
tation to President Harding at the ; of every country should strive.
standings, guide thc majority of work- :ilc which was calculated to bring about
Milk Daagor.
coming international peace society and j
thc
very
conditio.is
which
now
exist,
ers, and in the- end win approval.
j
That geographical considerations
to
form
an
international
committee
of
at last gotten in its deadly wor*
—have a great deal t o do with t h e
For ever in the industrial world there ; I
v ,,:• i n to hold sessions in Washington spread o f the scourge was a point
has been much experimenting, the-oriz-| _s it could not have done if it had !.,>•
emphasized by Sir G. S. Woodhead
j during the conference.
ing, noise and claptrap. The demagogue j l,.cn for unfortunate crop failures,
(Britain).
The associations represented are the j
has had as fertile- a field among theThe endeavor lo place the- blame fo
Statistics showed that 30 per c e n t .
; Women's Peace Society, the Fellowship of the cattle were tubercular and 16
workers :is among any other group o f ' present condition, in Russij upon •lie
I of Keconciliatio, Daughters of Canada. per cent, of the milk samples c o n men.
Sometimes, numbers of workers,' S.n let Government is bon-.d to fail in
tained bacilli, often in considerable
belie-viiiK that the trade union move it purpose if p-.»ie in other countries , Peace Committee of the Society of numbers.
Friends,
National
League
of
Political;
ment operates too slowly, undertake to: will only think .of the conditions that
Whatever might be the popular
apply some- more radical or revolution have led up to thc present state of al- I Kthics. Women's World Disai mainent, belief there had been very great adj committee and the American I'otiiid, vances, not only in t h e knowledge of
ary plan of action, anil when thc effort fairs. The Soviet Government took hold
the distribution of bacilli, but o f
r ii it-.
ha, become exhausted and collapses, as of the most inefficient, corrupt and gen
treatment.
It w a s now possible to distinguish
it invariably does, then union methods .rally rotten system of society in the
WOMEN'S LABOR (LEAOUE bovine from the human type, and
and practical trade unionists again as- worlil and lor lour years has main
from 6V_ t o 10 per cent, of fatal t u ii'
sume the burdens of responsibility.
'allied its position while fighting ana',.-!
berculosis were the result of bovine
CALGARY.—At the la's! meeting of
infection.
The trade union movement is as old I ,uetnics within and without and while
the Women's
Labor ' League,
the ] Sir
George
McCrae
(Scottish
as anv of the movements in America , si/fering from a cruel and indefensib!.*
Mothers' Pension Act was discussed at Board of Health) said that in Scotwhich had for their purpose improving | blockade by thc Allied nations.
A
land the housing conditions were d e the workers' industrial condition. Bod-j blockade which did not permit the Ru - some length by the members of the; plorable.
league.
It
was
pointed
out
that
this
act
ies of workers have tried other forms of j ,,ians to have- thc needed ree|uiremcn! s
organizations. They have adopted dif-jwith which to defeat hunger and dis makes no provision for women whose
100,000 WOMEN ON R A I L W A Y S
fereiit policies; they have organized! -asc It is safe to say that under the uusbands are ill. in which instance the i
Washington. — Nearly 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
political parties; they have tried schemes j I '.arist rule and like conditions the wage-earner, as well as be-ing incapaciwomen now are helping to build n e w
of "one big union." and while they j Russian people w n-lef haYc long n^> tated for work, is an additional burden, i railroad lines, and maintain and
The Alberta Mothers' Pension Act | operate existing systems, a forthwore doing this their leaders were r i d i - ' U c n starved into submission or uttcr'y
was
compare-el with thc Needy Mother* coming report of the Interstate Comculiitg the trade- union movement. These rlcstroyed.
Acl of British Columbia, and attention merce Commission is expected t o
movements may have attracted support ! The Alberta Labor News has always
was drawn to the fact that this latter show.
for a short time. Their leaders may I opposed thc Soviet Government idea as
Women constituted, in 1920, nearact makes provision for such cases, j ly five per cent of the nation's 2 , have gained a temporary notoriety, but being autocratic in nature, and many
;
Another point brought out was tbe need 000,000 railway employees, accordthe leaders of these movements have- all recent statements by men naturally
oi
some provision being made , for ing t o a census taken by t h e
passed I'rotn leadership withoul succeed- friendly to the- communist theories have
Commerce
Commission,
mothers
and children whei.-hWe hccll; Interstate
ing in giving solid and stable founda- but strengthened our belief. But a great
and t h e number is increasing daily.
nation of human beings are suffering deserted by the husband niiiL'tfaiher. The commission now' is preparing a
tions to their programmes.
The feeling was strong that therS was new c e n s u s , of female railway workThrough all the years our movement mainlv beta Use of an inhuman and
need of the act being amended to in ers for 1 9 2 1 . '
i
l
.
has been attacked from without and ; utterly cruel past policy of the Allied
The 1920 censuss showed t h a t
i hide such cases.
/
within by those who believed that their i nations, and wc believe that thc people
women were' going in for all kinds
information presented at the meeting of rail work, heavy a s well as light.
methods and policies were better than ; of these nations should demand that w
and showing that the majority of farm They are cleaning e n g i n e s and headthose which were being applied by trade- come to the relief of a sick and startlights in roundhouses, keeping watch
ing people without any strings being at er> applying to the labor bureau for night a s well a s d a y a t dangerous
unionists.
ht'p
insisted
on\
men
supplying
their:
grade crossings, operating telegraph
The strongest evidence that trade lache-d to our actions.—Alberta Labor
OMH blankets aroused consideraht.tcom- keys, carrying messages of train
unionism as it is understood in America. News.
ment and adverse criticism. It was j dispatchers and even doing carpentry
Ijas accomplished more for thc workers
and other heavy work in the railroad
shown that the suggestion had been
A N IDEAL
shops.
than any other methods, policies, or
made that the bureau supply the men J In s o m e jobs, women, the railroad
programmes which have been advocated,
I waul to live in a world where 100 with blankets and deduct from their heads are. learning,' are more e f f i is the fact that it not only has outlived warships costing $2(10.000.000 will not
wages the price of same. The'VS-(men! cient that male workers. Some j o b s
all of the external and internal attacks, lie paraded before a city too poor to
ia which numbers of women are a t
protested against this idea, saying that ! work a r e :
hut that it has grown stronger in num- feed its hungry school children; to live
Attendants, more than
1,000;
bers, and becomes more effective in in a world where the opinion of lemg most of thc men would only be work- ;
dead grandfathers, inscribed in ennsti ing for a couple of months, and under j cleaning, 4 , 0 0 0 ; shop Work, m o r e
applying its policies as the years pass.
tutions will lie of less consequence than
than 1,000; station a g e n t s and assistThe final test of an organization's , the mangled - arms and limbs of tin. •t'ch circumstances it would lie un'iir j ants, 1 , 2 0 0 ; telegraph and telephone
to have them put to such unnecessary •
value is the permanent results which it j destitute women and children of our
signal service, nearly 2,000; car d e can secure, and it is the permanent re-I.factory workers; where it will be c <peiise. The opinion of the meeting j partment, 1,500.
i. which
i • i .trade
' i unionism
.-„-:„_ i.-.
_t_. criminal ite> place
in can was that the farmers should supply the i More than 400 women are a t
suits
has !_..,
been alile
• i little children
•
-,.__
"
nerics. chemical vats, glass nulls* or blankets.
j work in each of these classes o f
w
jobs: messenger service, roundhouse
to secure for its mcmliers which makes phosphorous factories
general work, watch women on wareit the powerful factor in industry which j I want to live in a city where dail>
houses and docks.
TOLL O F CHILDREN IN BIG
ir is today and enables it to grow strong ' wages of women and girls will support
CITIES
Nearly 3 0 0 women are listed a s
,lfc
hcre
lo$s
nh
cr in the face of the opposition which I
_£
,** .
°- f [
™*"*
common laborers, while 500 w e r e
j
something
else
than
street
starvation
it encounters.—London Daily Herald.
Staggering figures of the t o l l ' taken on for roundhouse clerical
I want te> live in a world that thinks
of its people rather than of business, which tuberculosis levies on the over- work. More than 100 'are at work
communities of all the large wiping -engines in the dirt and
INTERNAL LABOR TROUBLES of tenants rather than owners; in ;. crowded
world where life is more important than cities of Europe were given at t h e grease of shops and roundhouses,
International Conference, >held at while a f e w are employed a t t u r n Nothing appeals more to the reaction- property, and human labor more valu Westminster, England.
tables.
able than privilege.—Frederic C. Howe.
ary forces than internal labor troubles.
Dealing with "The Modes and DifThe census shows that more than
fusion of Tuberculosis throughout 50,000 a r e annually employed in
If unscrupulous "employers sec an opthe World," Professor A . Coalmette clerical jobs, but the proportions of
portunity to foment what in its initial
said it w a s found that in the large women workers in other lines o f e n stage may appear like a storm in the
cities, like Paris, Vienna and P r a g u e , deavor a r e increasing at a much
teapot, they will readily do so and if
20 per cent, of children were infect- faster rate.
need be, send into the midst of unsuspecting toilers the hired labor spy.
INTERNATIONAL METAL
Big employers of labor are well orAmerican Banks Force Employers
ganized and thus, with the most unto Fight for Wage
reasonable subterfuge and thc weakest
1 UCERXE. Switzei land.—The con,
Reductions.
Kr^ss of the International Federation ot
kind of an excuse, will be able to compel
b e n . ha»»"':.*a body of workers, if discontent and
Back of the United State Chamber of Mct_! Workers, nieet'ipa
Trades Union Congress Has
,
dissension is breeding within their Commerce and the National Association *e«, d E^land" 1 % • slii*llii«s for e\ c ry
Organized Powerful
ranks, to submit to their unjustifiable of Manufacturers, in the effort of those 1,'iOrV mdrnbers to *pay next tyar's exCouncil.
pvnses/and assessed all other countri.s
• demands.
organizations are making to force down
Internal trouble in any organization the wages of labor and to disrupt and. one i!jiy's wages for every 1,000 mer.i
London.—An enormous increase/ of i
power and authority to the labor v.-xcis internal trouble that aids the toilers' if possible, to destroy the workers' bcrs.
r "le-cit- countries are presented at •!.. culive is expected, to result from the
most determined oppressors.
unions, arc the big banks of thc country,
formation of a new liody • lo take the
congress by 60 delegates. The federa place of thc parliamentary committee of
Frank L. Morrison, secretary of the led by the "House of Morgan."
A.F. of L.. recently charged that an . President John McPartland of thc lion has branches in 18 countries, and t he Trades Union Congress.
\t will be recalled that at the Trades
organized conspiracy exists all over the- international Typographical Union, has us membership aggregated JrHO.Odnouslv. at its closing sitting, thc • y»*»on Congress held last year i t w a j
Unatiimoi
country aimed at the destruction of just announced that employing printers
adorned . resolution «f th.* ; ^ a e d to form a council to take the
organized labor. H said as follows:
w h o . w i s h e d to keep their agreements congress adopted a resolution of the
place of the committee, which was held
highest
importance.
"There is a vast conspiracy at."un- with the union and to inaugurate the 44
to be cumbrous and obsolete, aqd it it
This resolution was in favor of
expected that the new bodv Will
organized e m p l o y e s to f-ve organi., d h o u r w e e k o n ^ ^ , w w e comp-jjed
refusing to manufacture munitions ; ordinate and consolidate the political'
labor its death blow. Capital believes by the banks to abandon their plans and
of war. advocated the progressive ' and industrial activities of organized la
the present business situation is the join forces with those w h o were making
bor and to define and unify its plans
suppression of the production of i and policies. Thc work of building a
opportune time to gain ascendancy over war on the unions. *armaments,
and
foreshadowed
the
: constitution for this new body has been
labor and maintain it for years to come".
"These former employers of union
initiation of action directed against i going on ever since last year, and the j
"So far the employers have not made labor," says Mr. McParland. "are vic; result of this work will be announced j
even a dent in the American Federation tims of terroristic influences impossible , future wars.
j at the Trades Union Congress to b e '
of Labor. The best method that can V of resistance by them. One employer,
'
~ ~
| opened at Cardiff on September 5.
used by labor to fight attacks of capital an old-time union man whose record
Sfieakmg of immigration, any good j The new council will be composed of j
is maintenance of a united and deter- as such is unimpeachable, tells me that cook will tell you that a melting pot | _r> n-iembers, representing 18 groups, i
w mm
• «-*«-*"-*-. *'
*%
mined front. If labor allows its for the banks notified him that he cither wiU function more effectively if you £ *a v e* _ £ - ?
» - . i i _ UA - _
l!*
I**-****^ '<» s«*«sl any union which
must close his establishment to union put the hd on.
t „ attached _«, _ _ . „„_! question of
= s f c - = - - _ . ' : -• .
;
i.
trade union principles. It will also
men or it would be closed by the banks
phase of the problem, but were deter-! support and endorse parliamentary canDON'T PATRONIZE LIST
refusing to carry his notes or to rene-v
mined that labor should de "deflated." didates. The new scheme includes the
them"
N*o thinking man can longer doubt i w^ n o ^w , T
° f a „ f « , 1 - n « n e chairman.
The following places are run under
..
.
.
«
.
_
_
.
•
•
.
i
'»
devote
all his energies t o thc
non-union conditions and are therefore
Will Not Supply Funds
the existence of a thoroughly organwed: business of the congress, but the actual
unfair to organized labor.
From Chicago, where tens of thousand disciplined money trust, with rami-,! president will continue to be nominal- !
Stettler Cigar Factory, making Van Loo
ands of building workers have, until ret'ications that reach into every city a n d ' e d •_ hitherto, the position of the per !
and Van Dyke Cigars.
cently,
been
On
the
streets,
comes
word
King's Cafe. 212 Carroll St.
hamlet in the land. The existence o f | J ^ ^ J J g J ' b c , n f i n t h e n a t t , r ' «*
that the banks of that d t y notified con- such a power is a menace to our politi- j
Capitol Cafe. 930 Granville St.
•
. .
White Lunches.
tractors that they would not loan money- cal and industrial liberties, and there j Young Japanese liberals desire the
(
Flectrical Contractors.
tor building operations unless wage can be no such thing as freedom a n y - , abrogation of the Japanese alliance with,
C H. Peterton. 1814 Pandora St.
schedules were reduced. It is significant where until this un-American thing lias Britain in the same way that British
Hume & Rumble. Columbia St.. New
that nothing was said about reducing been destroyed, root and branch.—In- liberals do. Both realize that the agreeWestminster. B.C.
The Chilliwack Electric C o , Ltd., Chi! the price of materials. Evidently the ternational Association of Machinists' ment is not in the interest of the combankers were not interested in that News Letter.
mon people.
liwack. B.C.
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Buy Union-Made Goods

c

The person who demands the Lnhel wields more
influence than the mail or woman who strikes.

There is no Substitute for the Union Label
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BANKS ORDER
WAGE REDUCTION

ss

British Form
New Council

t
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BUSINESS MEN, ATTENTION ! I

YOUR GOODS are on SALE
Quality Circulation-—Buying Power
SHOULD BE YOUR FIRST CONSIDERATION

The manager of this paper would be pleased to
.1
talk business with you.
PHONE SEYMOUR 7495
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D o w n i n g S t r e e t C o n f e r e n c e PERSIA BURNS

A Few Smiles

|2-Ey-lEaVVDE__Sa_aU*aW

THE MORTGAGE

The' Conference of representative and method of-the Washington Conferstatesmen of the British Commonwealth encc. but they are being rapidly adjust .
Somebody Storied Here
which has lie-cn sitting in Downing St. ed, and it is expected that the delegates '
'You writing your sermon, pop?" t M c
of
the
interested
Powers
will
mee-t
in
I
since June 20th. has now concluded its
•.ill son. of a minister asked interdeliberations, and some observations the American capital about November , C a n c e l l a t i o n o f A l l B r i t i s h C o n Prudence and experience of the!
upon its course and performances ougli! 11th.
-teetly.
cessions After Political
temper of the present rulers of the |
to be permissible.
bov." was the re]
"Yes.
At first sight the fruit of their nV world would counsel against roseate
Upheaval.
divinc
as
he
looked up from his manu
of g n at result, from the gather- •
liberations kei ins to he meagre, but ffl hopes
1
I s, . j j l t .
in!
,
but
its
possibilities
are
enormous
I
li\
Sidney"
Warren.)
turc historians may ntftc tlii- gathering
]Ui\ do you know what to write-,
;is an important landmark in thc con ,ind for the chance of grasping them ! The recent action oi the Persian
;K|I"'' w.*i- the next question.
tittitional history of the liritish Com- Great Hritain owes a deep measure, o'
Mul-li-i (Parliament) in cancelling all 1
mi.nv.calth. At the Conference of 1917 | gratitude to the Premiers of Canae!
"God tells rne v.iiat to write, my son."
. I!rili-li
~h concessions in Persia marks
mark th
there was p.i-sed an important constitn- j and South A rica.
I the minister replied impressively.
tional resolution which recognized tin
final step in the restoration of Persia
s t a g e Coach Civilization
i The little fellow looked doubtful.
right of thc Dominions to be fully con
as a nation.
"If He tells you what to write." lie
suited when major matters of foreign
Some of the shrewder mperialist
Persia, a country larger than Euro- demanded, "why do you go back and
policy affecting their interests were to make keen and anxious notation of tin
l-.ii_l.iud. (Germany and France l scratch out a lot of it?"
he decided. When the thorny and deli- growing tendency of the Dominions tol**-*" "-JiKland.
cate question of the renewal of thc take their own line in many vital mat combined, populated by some nine and
Anglo-Japanese Alliance came up for ters. They know that Mr. Hughes i j a half million people, rich in commerLonnge Lizard
settlement, Mr. Meighen, hacked by neither politically nor physically im j _•_,. ppossibilities
^ , - - , - , - , ^ a n d undeveloped re
General Smuts, boldly sought to give mortal, that Mr. Me ghrn s successor isi
don't fail to have a talk with
Boeffect to the spirit of this resolution, likely to he even les, pliable that he has \ sources. «a« long thc lucrative lempta ll roth
Blank some time. He knows a
and thc result was consternation in the proved, and that General Smuts will | tion of the Imperialistic powers oi
iifill thinps. You note how thc
lot
of
inner closets of the. Foreign Office. never-be replaced by an ardent Imperial I Kuropc. Russia, under the Czar's reThere ensued a grand rally of all thc ist. They arc wont to attribute this no • I gime, had. prior to the Russo-Japanese lad'fs all flock around him. Well, he
influences which are at its disposal to disposition to the boulrrersemeut of the , war. gained a definite foothold in Persia has a system. He told me alieiut it toprotect the hallowed ark of thc coven- war anel its effe-cts in increasing the,
night.
ant from the hands of officious and self-confidence of the younger nations. through a series of loans amounting to
"The first nif-lit you call on 'em," be
outspoken amateurs from overseas who and to lay no small part of the- Maun twelve million dollars for which Persia
had not been educated in a gre-at public al the door of skilful propagandists of | K a v c a s > e c u r i t v valuable concessions, said, "you take the family album «III
school, and had enjoyed no proper ini nationalist eloctrines whose el torts have t - ,
\oi:r i.ip: the next time you take the cat
, ..
. ,
,.
liatibn in the esoteric mysteries of for- been inadequately combated. But this Subsequently, Russian capital was fin- i n Mini lap; then on another evening
eign policy. The first line of defence pleasant theory misses the mark. The j ancing. on no ordinary scale, the buildyou take her kid brother on your lap.
was secrecy, but it drew vigorous pro- roots of the divergence grow deeper, j jug of railroads into the interior and
t< sts from the offending amateur diplo- The people of the Dominions arc dis ! ( K v , l o p i n g the untouched mineral re- I f she invites you to call again, you
mats and could not lie successfully covering a growing impatience with cvr
.
•
,-,,. .
may IK sure that she knows elarn well
U l,h
In
maintained. A reasonably clear picture tain features of British civilization. I ^ ' u r c ' > '" , h e r o u n , r - v *
lining to tic on your lap next!"
of thc course of events is therefore which they regard as obsolete as crino j dustnal exploitation, political intrigue j who i
available. The Foreign Office intended lines and stage coaches. They have no : went hind in glove, and political
Cheering Her Up
to renew, the Anglo-Japanese Alliance, particular quarrel with the monarchy in I a K c n l s _ | iaf *< ( ,1 by financial prestige,
softened possibly with a specific reser tin- abstract, but thev are highly critical
.
.,.
. ,
,•
To a priest came a young woman one
vation which would exempt the United of thc exaggerated scntimentalitv which a "'' m i l , , a r > -»°* cr * w , r c , a ? t m a k , m - : day. who hail an exaggerated idea of
States from its consequences. The rca envelops it. and of the caste structure of j Persia the catspaw for Russia s ambisons for this renewal were concealed which it is the keystone. They have n- tion to secure a trade outlet to thc sea. her charms and who cemfessed she
feared she had a besetting sin.
in the recesses of dispatch-boxes, and confidence in the ability of the British. Contemporaneous with Russian
agthere was evidently no intention to offer public school system, with its arrhai-"And what is it?" asked the priest,
British Im
anything more than "official" explana nrejudices and curious standards ' of
kindly.
lions to the British Parliament. Tin- learning, to produce a class of men ! pcrialists were gradually absorbing the
"It is this." she replied, her eyes cast
project of renewal doubtless fitted well competent to deiil with their problems j southern pari of the country, and as
into the Government's general plan of They are firmly convinced of the eib j - a r | v a s • 1900 English capitalists had •loy.1i. "'Every time I pass a mirror I
post-war policy, and they had arrang-*'1 -curantism of the Foreign Office, and
think of my beauty."
• for its consummation as a matter of keenlv sensitive of the fine contempt , invested heavily in various commercial
"Faith, daughter," said the priest.
course.
in which it holds the capacities of their | enterprises in Southern Persia. , A "That's no sin. no sin at all. Just a
representative politicians and officials profitable trade had been built up along
Canada Rejects Foreign Policy
Till the whole British system of tdu the Gulf of Aden, the Persian Gulf and slight mistake, daughter, just a triflin'
error in judgment."
The reference of the question to the cation and government is democratized,
between .Southeastern Persia and India.
Dominion Premiers was regarded as ;• there will always be grave difficulties
sort of complimentary formality which, in thc way of complete sympathy IM- Roads were being built and English
It Was the Worst
banking centres established. As in thc
regrettable as it might be in setting up tween Britain and her Dominions.
He had been hurt in an automobile
an awkward precedent, had to lie'concase
of
Russia.
England's
suave
diploDominion Influence Grows
ceded to meet the growing demand i*i
macy was likewise lie-nt on putting accident, and as he lav in the street a
the Dominions for complete equality ol
There has licen nothing more farcical
hind old lady asked:
status. What Lord Curzon had signally that the efforts of the British govern- Persia under British tutelage.
"My friend, are you married?"
failed to sense was thc fact that' the ing classes to assume for themselves a
The clash of Russian and British in"A'o," he gasped. "This, is the worst
time has now finally gone when power- monopoly of affe-ction for the Ilomin terests was but a matter of time. Engthat ever happened to me."
ful anil intelligent communities like the ions.
In point of fact, the ruling
land, on the one hand, saw in Russian
Dominions are content to accept such classes and plutocracy of Britain haveforeign policies as Downing Street, in never shown any partiality for the Do supremacy in Persia, a menace not only
On a Hunter
its wisdom, is pleased to distil. They minions except when they proved thcm : to her own capital invested in that counBrother Blank has just returned
have accumulated political experience selves useful in a Ceimmercial or mili- try but to the peace of India while
and wisdom, they are free from many tary sense. As Mr. Duncan Hall pointRussia, on the other, viewed with equal from a bear hunt in the mountains. He
of the traditions and prejudices which ed out in his book, "Thc British Com
had a lot of luck. too. He didn't meet
envelop British Statecraft, and the war monwealth of Nations." the revival n' alarm the encroachments of her Imperand its aftermath has bred in them the sympathy for the Colonies coincided ialistic rival. The result e>f this mutual a bear.
belief, that there is no department of with the advent of the working classes alarm ostensibly over the "integrity of
their national life which they cannot to political respemsibility in 1857. The
Noise Annoys an Oyster
Persia" was thc Anglo-Russian agreemanage as satisfactorily as any'Govern- workers of Great Britain have .long,
What sort of a noise annoys an
ment
signetl
by
the
English
and
Russian
ment which Britain is likely to possess liHiked 'upon the overseas communities
in the coming years. Some of them as Klvsian lands where property was!; governments on the 31st of August. oyster most?
Any sort of a noise annoys an oyster. ,
possess civil servants who cannot be decently distributed, game laws nn-1 1907. This agreement allotted to each
matched in Whitehall for knowledge of known, caste barriers derided, and
But a noisy noise annoys an oyster ,
international affairs combined with wages good. Dominion Nationalism has ; nation a "sphere of influence"; thc most.
liberality of outlook. Under such con- always grown apace when reaction was Russian "sphere" being the northern
ditions any expectation, that the Do- enthroned at Westminster, and if Mr. part of Persia, while the British
Hank's hircel man says: "I calculate
minions would forever accept the ipse George only knew it. the record of his ! "sphere" was recognized in thc souththat it would be a hull lot wiser to have
dixits of the Foreign Office upon such Government has been the greatest facIn as much respect for a politishun as a
a complicated question as the Japanese tor in the determination of Canada -»nd eastern portion of the country.
Alliance was a piece of unjustifiable other Dominions to •reserve complete order that the British Lion and thc feller has for a rattlesnake. They kin
optimism.
control over their own destinies. Let Russian Bear might better lie kept at help them plutecrats rob us uv our eyea more honest and more democratic!- peace, a neutral or "no-man's land" was
teeth and then get a 'majority uv us to
Panic Over Japanese Alliance
Government be set tip in .Britain, and
\ put 'em !.ack into office."
There is reason to believe that- the all fears of seoaratist tendencies and established between the two.
With thc establishment of thc Soviet
intelligence service of the Foreign Of- diplomatic particularism on the part o'"
fice had' provided it with a very inade- thc Dominions would vanish with lb government a complete change in RusS E A T T L E . Wash. Thc minersquate account of the state of American morning mists. Meanwhile, they have sia's foreign policy with respect to union of Washington will carry on with
opinion upon the subject, and it was this summer intervened effectively in •>
its fight against low wages offered by
only when the Canadian delegation ar- Liberal direction in the field of foreign Persia te>ok place. Tchitcherin, foreign the coal operators of the state. This
rived, upon whose members knowledge affairs, and rescued the British people minister for thc Soviet, informed the was decided when, after a week of disof thc American viewpoint is thrust from dangers in which thc fplly of their Persian government that it would not cussion, delegates to thc miners' con
daily through a score of channels, that own rulers would have involved them be helel responsible for any debts con- vention here gave a majority vote to a
some inkling of thc realities of the situ- As thc years roll on the Dominion in
resolution pledging full support of disation began to permeate Downing flucnce in foreign affairs will steadii tracted or concessions granted to thc tric No. 10 to the policy of the United
Street. Thc Canadian Premier's' whole increase, and the monopolist suprem- Czarist regime. Following this came Mine Workers of America in not acpolitical record—he was one of thc acy of the Foreign Office will neces- the recent uprisings in India which cepting any wage reductions.
strongest opponents of reciprocity in sarily wane. Some happy day the Do- forced England to withdraw British
1911—belies the charge that he is pro- minion Parliaments will decide to set up
American, but his responsibilities and their own Foreign Affairs Committee troops from Persia and now comes the
duties make him intimately aware of demand that all the arcana of the for- announcement that Persia has cancelled
the close ties of relationship which geo- eign relations and diplomacy of th- all concessions to England, for which
graphical juxtaposition has woven be- Commonwealth lie submitted to its she had received scarcely anything in
tween the two North American demo- scrutiny, and insist that the regime of
cracies, lie knows that Canadian farmers mystery and jugglery come to an end return and demanded her rights as a
are al present suffering heavy uianciar-j-rn favor of open co-operative action nation.
lo«5fthrough the incidence of the Am through the channel of thc League of
crican emergency tariff, and that its Nation.—Hespericus, in The (London)
The
Your one best asse-t—an ad.
cancellation would he an inestimable Nation.
News.
boon to them; he is aware that Canada
owns many hundreds of miles of railway under the American flag, and heis conscious of the existence of intricate
disputes about the allocation of water
power on rivers forming the boundary
between, or flowing through both countries. The endorsement of any foreign
policy which would offend American
susceptibilities could not fail to have Opposition to Anglo-Japanese AlFrank Morrison Says Employers
adverse reactions on vital Canadian inliance Causes Concern Among
Are "Starving Workers
terests. In face of such facts he was
compelled to offer opposition to the
Business
Interests.
Into Submission."
designs of the Foreign Office and
threaten that Canada would reserve the
Despite repeated assertions in London
WASHINGTON.-Frank
Morrison,
right to contract out of thc Japanese that England will not denounce the secretary of the American Federation
Treaty. The rest of the story is com- Anglo-Japanese alliance unless somepletely known—the panic in Downing thing equally as good can be secured to of Labor, declared the nation's unemStreet at the prospect of this obvious take its place, well informed circles at ployment now prevailing is the "most
breach in the diplomatic ymity of thc Washington are still anticipating a dras- gigantic and widespread lockout of wage
Commonwealth, the hasty resort to thc tic change in Downing Street's policies earners in the history of the country."
device of Lord Birkenhead's interven- regarding the Far East before the dis"It's a lockout—you can't call it anytion, and the suspension of any decision armament conference convenes here oh thing \f\seJT Morrison said. ""It*, .a
Armistice Day.
upon the renewal of the Alliance.
deliberate shutting down of labor to
A powerful argument for the dissolu- starve it into submission even if the
A Psychological Opportunity
country ge>es to ruin.
The delay was invaluable; the resist- tion of thc pact has appeared in the
increasing anti-British boycott which is
"If congress wants to know why apance of the Canadian and South African
gaining headway in China. According proximately 6.000.000 workers are out
Premiers proved to the American adto authorities well versed in Far East- of employment, as the secretary of laministration and people that there ex- ern developments, China's sub rosa boy- bor estimates, let it investigate the giisted in the British Commonwealth a cott of British interests is causing gantic conspiracy to crush organized
large body of opinion which was not concern among British capitalists and labor by financial interests with an
prepared to sacrifice American friend- trade interests.
'iron and blood' policy that would do
ship lo the claims of RealPolitik.
and
The Chinese market will be one of the credit to the kaiser and his crew. 'Ruba new* situation developed. President
prizes bartered for in the preliminaries or ruin' is Ihe slogan of these interests.
Harding had. ever since his accession
to the disarmament conference, accord- They are cold-bloodedly starving wo
lo office, been meditating a conference ing to informed officials. And. the; men and children, and they intend to
upon disarmament, and now he saw a aver. America and Germany have the keep business depressed until they have
psychological opportunity. H e issuer' inside track at present: Unless Britain the workers submitting to lower "wages
invitations for a double conference at clears bcr skirts of the Japanese -encum and working standards."
Washington to be held before the end brance. Americans will hold the trump
of the year, and proposed for its con- cards.
G R E Y p U L L . W y o . - T h e City Counsideration the problems of the Pacific
cil here has passed an ordinance proOcean and the limitation of armaments
Build a bigger and bettjr business by
by mutual agreement. Certain diffi- emnloyi-g U N I O N men. and advertis- viding that only union labor shall be
cultief have developed about the scope ing in The News.
employed on city contracts.
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ANTI-REPUBLICAN
MINERS IN U.S. TO
DEMONSTRATIONS TABOO
TAKE JOINT ACTION
INDIA N A P O L l I v - A n t h r a c i t e and
hutiminous m i n e r s will t a k e joint
action in formulating wage demands,
for the first time in history, when the
iii:n,<:i:ii convention of the United
Mine Workers of America opens here
September 20, it w a s announced today.
mftJ
Miners' officials refused to predict w h a t action might be taken, but
John L. Lewis, president of t h e U n ion, has declared that the men will
not consider any reduction of w a g e s .
It w a s believed that, as a "trading
point," the miners might ask an increase.
ilcictofnre the 1 ilumiooug and anthracite w a g e agreements expired on
different dates, but both will end
March 3 1 , 1922.

BERLIN".—The German govcrnmenl
has issued an ultimatum to the effect
that anti-republican demonstrations will
no longer be tolerated;
Assemblages of such nature -will V
suppressed, and those taking part punished, thc ultimatum says.
"Strong measures to prevent a counter-demonstration by pan-Germans when
the body of Mathias Errbcrger is
brought to Berlin this week were plan
ned. by thc government.
"Serious clashes are feared if reactionaries continue their provocative
attitude," President Loeb declared.
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